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Pte George Bud McLeod (Service # G60509) 

 George (Bud) McLeod was born on February 6, 1917, in 
South Nelson, Northumberland County, NB, the son of Angus 
McLeod and Josephine (Swain). He was one of nine children. 
A brother Terrance had died at age five. Angus worked for CN 
Rail. Records show that Bud left school at age thirteen and 
worked for Burchill’s Lumber Mill. These were the Depression 
years and this was common.  

On January. 10, 1941, Bud was drafted into the militia 
for home defense duty under the new National Resources 
Mobilization Act (NRMA) that came into effect in 1940. He 
enlisted at the Canadian Army Basic Training Centre No. 70 
at Fredericton and was assigned NRMA service # G438094. 

On April 17, 1942, Bud changed his status by enlisting 
for active service wherever he was needed. The next ten 
months were spent training at Fredericton, North Bay, and 
Trois-Rivières. George was frugal. He purchased Victory 

Bonds and assigned $20/mo. from his pay to be sent home. In March 1943, he was transferred 
overseas and in June was placed with the North Shore (New Brunswick) Regiment. The regiment 
spent the following eleven months in intensive physical training and rehearsing beach landings 
throughout England and Scotland.  

On D-Day (June 6, 1944), Bud landed in Normandy near the village of Saint-Aubin-sur-Mer with 
A Company under the command of Major Archie MacNaughton. A and B Companies were the first 
units to come ashore. At about 8 a.m. their landing craft doors opened and the men poured out under 
heavy fire. They scrambled over barriers and mines and ran for the security of the seawall. A 
Company now made its way to a gap in the wall. Already they had suffered heavy casualties. Using 
explosives, they blasted a path through the bales of barbed wire covering the gap and were into the 
village and fighting house to house. It was now discovered that the houses were protected with mines 
and booby traps, and snipers were everywhere. In addition, many of the buildings were connected by 
underground tunnels or trenches allowing the Germans to escape and reposition themselves. But 
with repeated efforts using grenades and flamethrowers, they cleared the houses and the streets. 
The War Diary records that by 11:15 a.m. the German defenses had been eliminated, all Company 
objectives had been achieved, and the NS(NB)R was in control of Saint Aubin. Historian Will Bird 
wrote that A Company had suffered twenty-nine casualties securing the beach and clearing the town.  

Records show that Bud McLeod was part of No. 3 Platoon, with platoon commander Lt Merle 
Keith. Their platoon suffered heavy casualties and Pte George (Bud) McLeod was killed on the 
beach. He was twenty-seven years of age. Lt Keith was also badly wounded and later that same day 
Major Archie MacNaughton was killed at Tailleville.  

For his service to Canada, Pte George Bud McLeod was awarded the following medals; the 
1939-45 Star, France & Germany Star, Defense Medal, War Medal 1939-45, and Canadian Volunteer 
Service Medal with Clasp. Pte George Bud McLeod is buried in Beny-sur-Mer Canadian War 
Cemetery in Calvados, France, Plot I. D.12. His name is also engraved on one of the North Shore 
Regiment monuments that stand along the seawall in Saint-Aubin-sur-Mer. 


